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1 • a o o • D I • a • 

2 (Keating convened at 6:30 p •·> 

3 u. pn1ra It we can qat started, please. 

4 Good evening. I '• glad you all turned out tor thia 

5 euatemar aaatinq. can you hear ae? 

6 Ky name is Wayne Makin. I '• an economic 

7 a.nalyat with the Florida PUblic Service Commiaaion in 

8 Tallahaasea . With aa t onight is David Ging, Joe 

9 Dillmora, Cochran Jtaating, and Cheryl Bulecza-Banka. 

10 The 7lorida Public service commission is a 

11 governmental aqency which has juris~iction over the 

12 economic aspects of investor-owned electric, gas, 

13 telephone and water and sewer utilities in the state 

14 of Florida . 

15 For the record in this case; it ' s been 

16 docketed, and it ' • also in your blue handout, Docket 

17 No. 970115-GU. January 27th of this year st.- Joe 

5 

18 Natural Gas tiled with the Commission a petition tor a 

19 l imited proceeding to adjust their rates pursuant to 

20 statute 366, and undar a proposed U .mitad sc-ope 

21 proceeding, we look at what the company h.aa tiled tor. 

22 It 's auch different than a full-scale rata increase. 

23 Tbia proceeding, this limited proceeding, 

24 has no affect, no affect on the coapany •s total 

25 revenues. What the Goapany is proposinq t o do ana 



6 

1 it's also indicated in your bl ue handout, they propose 

2 to r .. truoture the way they receive their revenues. 

3 In other words, they're qoinq to qet more revenue trom 

4 the residential customers, a little more trom 

5 commercial customers, a little leas trom the large 

6 custom.e.rs. 

7 Now that doesn 't aa.lte a whole lot of sense , 

8 why they would want to inc rease your rates as 

9 residential and commercial consumers. Well, the 

10 reason they 're doing this h because some customera 

11 are payinq too aucb and some customers are payinq too 

12 little . And it you looked at one or the handouts whe.n 

13 you tirst came in, it's a rate comparison. 

14 This rate comparison shows the rates tor 

15 residential, ca.mercial and various other rate 

16 claesss, and it compares st. J oe Natural Gas Company 

17 to the other natural qas companies i n Florida. 

18 Tbs purpose or the meeting tonight is to 

19 solicit your co-ants. We're here tro111 the co-ission 

20 t o listen to you. When you c ame i .n you were aelto<1 to 

~1 siqn a yellow piece of paper it you would like to 

22 apeak. Since !this ia a l eqal proceadinq and you have 

~J requeated to apeak, our court reporter will awear you 

24 in all at one time and your colllllenta v ill be recorded 

25 and will be aade part ot th1• ~ecord . In addition, 



1 I '4 like to infora you a.))out the ot~ica ot Public 

2 counaal . 

3 This ottica waa created by the Leqialature 

4 to provide aaaiata.nce and repraaant you before the 

5 Coaaiaaion. If you would like to 4isouaa your 

6 conoerrua in thia case with the ottica ot Public 

7 Counaal, they bava an 800 number, and I believe it 's 

8 listed in the •peoial report. It'a 1-800-342-0222. 

7 

9 To 4.aaoribe a limited procaedinq and all the 

10 ruiticationa of a lillited prooeecUng, Coc.hran 

11 Jtaatinq, Mr. X.atinq, will explain thia to you. 

1~ xa. ~ATI•oa Good evening . My name is 

13 Cochran Keatinq, and I'm a Stat! attorney tor the 

14 Public Service Commiaaion. I'm qoinq to explain and 

15 try to break tbia procaaa down and to make it a little 

16 mora easy to underatand tor you. 

17 st. Joe Natural Gaa company initiated this 

18 procaedinq by tilinq a petition with the Public 

19 Service Commia•ion tor a limited proceedinq tor the 

:lO purpose of raatruoturinq ita rate achedula, as 

21 Mr. Makin diaouaaed with you. 

22 The Commiaaion Start will analyze st . Joe 's 

23 propoaal and taka cu.atomer teatimony, as we are doinq 

24 toniqht, then prepare a recommendation tor the 

25 Commiaaionara at the Publi9 ~-~~c• commisaion to 



1 COIUiide.r. 

2 Aa Mr. Makin told you, this is a laqal 

3 proceedinq, and those ot you who wish to spoak will 

4 actually be te.atityinq and you will be sworn in . 

5 As I told you, the Co11111ission Statt will be 

6 preparinq a recoaaendation tor the Commissioners to 

7 consider. The statt' s reco11111andation is a docUIIIent 

a that is desiqned to address the issues involved in 

9 this request tor rate restructurinq. 

10 It you would like a copy ot statt•s 

11 recommendation when it is tiled, ve can provide you 

12 with one. Please let us know it you would like one 

8 

13 bt -- is there a siqn-in sheet? No. It you want t o 

14 co .. up here a~ter the meetinq and let us know, we can 

15 taJte care ot that. 

16 Attar the Start reco11111andation is tiled, the 

17 Commissioners will consider tho recommendation at an 

18 aqenda conference held in Tallahassee. Riqht now this 

19 recommendation is scheduled to be considered at an 

20 aqanda conteranoe on April Uth. 

21 At the aqanda oonterance the Co~issioners 

22 have the opportunity to ask qu-tio1111 ot the 

23 Commission sta~t, to ask questions ot the qas company 

24 and to ask queations ot the custolllers . The aqonda 

25 conference is open t o the public and you may tool tree 

WLOUDA PUBLIC 8BRVICa OODI88IO• 



1 to appear and •ake coliJIIents directly to the 

2 ColiJII.iaaionera at that tiae. 

3 At tha age.nda conference the Co111111iasioners 

9 

4 vill vote on t!he recoliJIIendation. They can approve the 

5 reco.aendation, deny it, or approve the recommendation 

6 vith aoae aoditicationa that they feel necessary. 

7 After the co .. iaaion votes, they will issue 

8 vhat•a called • proposed agency aotion order. This, 

9 also, you aay receive a copy of, it you ' d like, and if 

10 you vant to come up attar the aeeting , let us know. 

11 This order is a proposed order. It will not 

12 be a t inal order. However, unless an interested 

13 party, such as a customer or a group of customers, 

14 tiles a protest to the proposed order within 21 days, 

15 the ord.er will become final. If an interested person 

16 proteata the order, then we have a roraal hearing 

17 process. We pretty much start over again . 

18 The .formal hearing will be held in which the 

19 protesters and the Utility actually litigate the 

20 issues set forth in the proposed order aa well aa any 

21 other isaues that are deemed appropriate. The hearing 

22 proceas ia typically very time-conauming, expensive 

23 and complicat.ad. It ia very similar to a full court 

24 trial. 

25 At a formal hearlng the Utility will attempt 



1 to prove it. caae by uaing expert., attorneya, 

a accountant•, eonaultanta, and the protesting party 

3 will att .. pt to do ao uaing the aaae. The hearinq 

4 proce.aa could involve taking deposition• and tiling 

5 aotions, if neaeaaary, and presenting testimony to 

6 aupport • a each party 'a caae. 

10 

7 At the bearing cuatoaera would again have an 

1 opportunity t o teatity, only this tiae would testify 

9 in front of the eo .. iaaionera directly and .Jo~ld be 

10 subject to cro .. •exaaination. Arter the hearing, the 

11 eo .. iaaion Statt would again prepare a recommendation 

13 tor the Coaaiaaion•a conaideration. All the evidenco 

13 p::-anted at the bearing would be eonaidered and 

14 weighed by the co .. iaaion. Aqain, the coaaiaaion wil l 

15 vote on Statt•s reco..andation at an agenda 

1 6 conference. aovever, at thia con terence neither the 

17 Utility nor the cuatoaera aay participate. 

18 The eo .. iaaion •a vote at thia agenda 

19 conference will result in a final order. It ' s a final 

ao vote. It an interested person is di•satistied with 

31 the co .. iaaion •e decision, at that point the noxt 

aa avenue that they could take ia to tile an appea l1 and 

33 I believe that's with the Florida Supreme court . 

34 Kr. MAkin hae already informed you about the 

25 Office ot fublic counsel, so at thi• point I'll turn 

~LORIDA PUBLIC 81RVIC. 00~88ION 



1 the meeting back over to Mr. Makin. 

3 .a . ..xx•a Thank you. One thinq I would 

3 l ike to pass on to you before we bear troll you -- ~t 

4 you want to write these down. The Statt ot the 

5 Comaiaaion, their reco-endation to the com~~iaaion is 

6 due on April the 2nd. That'• when we write our 

7 reco .. endation and qive it to the Commi.aion. The 

11 

8 co .. iaaion then vill hear thia reco11111endation on April 

9 the Uth. 

10 And ve said this waa a proposed agency 

11 action agenda, and that meana that you can participate 

1.2 at thia agenda and ahara your co-ants with the 

13 CG-iaaion. The Commiaaion then will iaaue ita order, 

14 l ika Mr. Keating aaid, on May the 5th, and then you 

15 have, or any party has, 20 daya in which to protest 

16 that order, and that takea you through Kay the 27th. 

17 Okay. I wanted to paaa thoae dates on, because we ' ve 

18 said a lot so tar, and a lot ot it is contusing, I 

19 understand. Okay. 

20 Then at thia time all ot you wh _, wiah to 

21 apeak to the Statt and put it on the record, it you 

32 would pleaae atand now ao that the court reporter may 

23 swear you 1n. 

24 (Witneaaea collectively aworn.) 

35 Ka. ~~ Aa I call each ono ot you , c omo 

J'LORIDA l'UBLIC IDVIC. CODI88IO• 
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1 up to the aic.rophona, it you vould, pleaae . Would you 

2 apall your naaa and qiva the addraaa, your hoaa 

3 addr .. a, to th• court reporter? That aakaa thinqa a 

• lota eaaie.r. And torqiva •• it I a1apronounca your 

5 naae. I truly apoloqiza. Firat vitn••• ia Barbara 

6 Lawder. 

7 - - -

8 BARBaRa I.AWDD 

9 appeared •• a vitnaaa and taatitied a• tollowa: 

10 DIUCT IHY&IIDIT 

11 WI~II I.AWDBRa L-A-W-0-E-R. Hy addreaa, 

u 1512 8th street Port st. Joa. Moat ot the queationa 

13 had waa baaically I wanted to direct to the qaa 

u coapany . I thouqht they would participate in thh 

115 aaeti.nq. Hovevar, I do have one queation tor you. 

16 Nbat tac:tora do you conaider in avaluatinq 

17 vhat your, you know, dec:iaion vill ba to the 

18 Co11111iaaion? I aaan, do you take into conaideration 

19 whether it'• a public corporation, or c:loaaly held 

20 corporation? Do you taka into considaration whether 

21 the area ia a dapraaaad area? What tactora do you 

a. DUJia Thera are -ny tactora ve 

23 conaidar. One ot the pri.aary tactcra va conaider ia 

2• the attact, in other worda the ettect to you on your 

215 bill, and how critical that ia. By that I mean a s• 

I'LORID~ l>t18LIC 8BRVICB COIOCI88IO. 
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1 to you ia vary critica11 a 5' to aomaone alae ia not 

Z aatarial. We look at the aarvica beinq provided by 

3 the Utility. 

4 In other vorda, it you hsva a problem at 

13 

!S your houaa, yo.u oall the Utility and it tekoa them two 

6 to three daya to ahow up, that•a a problem. I! your 

7 aorvica to your houaa or the -tar raadinq and billinq 

8 conatantly baa aiatakaa in it, that •a a !actor. 

9 Depraaaed araaa to ay knowledqa, have not 

10 been a contributinq !actor. What i• a biq 

11 contributinq !actor, I mean, you're the cuatomera or 

1Z St. Joe Natural Gaa. The cuetomera ot St. Joe Natural 

13 Gaa are t .otally aqainat a rate increaae. That weiqhs 

14 heavily on the Commiaaion . 

15 1n'l'ID88 LaR&lh Well, you know, lookinq at 

16 theea, you know, theaa rata compariaone, it aeems like 

17 there'a only two that •a really in the low aroa. 

18 Hovever, thia vaa auch a draetic - - thia ia qoinq to 

19 be ouch a draetio jump that I am basically -- you know 

zo there'a a lot o! vidov ladiea that are by themaelvea 

Z1 that are on a fixed income here . Tbia ia a depreaeed 

ZZ area. The pap4r company ia closed down tor, aa thoy 

Z3 put it, th'"Y don ' t know when they would reopon. 

Z4 Thia ia qoinq to have a dramatic etroct 

Z5 riqbt now, and I wanted to know it you took thllt into 

7LOaiDA ~OBLIC eaavza. COMX188IOW 
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1 consideration. 

101 • .axt•a We're riqht now addreaainq that 

3 back in Tallabaaaee uonq the Staff. Unfortunately, 

• this aaati.nq just took place at t he wronq time. 

5 n~l L&WDBRI It vaa very quick . When ve 

6 qot notice of it, you really didn't have much time to 

7 prepare. And I do Jcnow the qaa price• nationwide are 

8 requlated by a lot of thinqe. They•re requlated by 

9 the teap4trature, whether we're qoin; to have a cold 
. 

10 winter or not, all theae effects. I'm just vonderinq 

11 why they applied at thia particular ti.me, and I di4n't 

12 qat a copy ot their petition ao I don't --. 

13 101. DXI•a I think the Company can make the 

1• petition available to you. In tact, ve were --

15 W'I'l'J088 LaWDBRI I had eaked them t or it 

16 and, in tact, when the price• oriqinally vent up. 

17 They said it vaa a temporary thinq and it would 90 

18 baok down1 ancl then, you Jcnow, we qot the little 

19 postcard in the aail. 

20 101. ~~ Okay. I vaan•t qoinq to do 

21 thia, baoawae I really wanted to bear from everybody 

22 alae, but just to help you elonq and help everybody 

23 alae alonq, the increase that you had in your. bill --

24 two aontha aqo? 

25 W'I'l'JIJIB8 UWDBlll Yea, air • I did. 

FLORIDA VOBLIC IBRVIC• OOXM188IOM 
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1 a. DKX.•• Oltay; two 110ntha aqo. That vaa 

2 a aubatantial increaae, and that va• an increaae that 

3 vaa not -- tha·t vaa uncontrollable by the qaa utility. 

4 Not only did i't affect St. Joe Natural caa, it 

5 affected everybody on thia liat, anCl that'• the cost 

6 ot qa.. When they buy gaa, I aean, all utilitiea try 

7 to do the beat job they can in buying qaa . However, 

a it'• a tree aarltet. It'• unregulated, the actual qaa 

9 coat itaelt . 

10 At one ti.ae aan;y yea.ra ago it vaa regulated, 

11 but it'• not. Whatever the price i• 1a aupply and 

12 demand. When you •ve got cold weather in the northeast 

13 like ve •ve all ••en on the neva, qa• i• very 

14 expenaive, very axpanaive. One aavlng grace we have 

15 in Florida ia that, you know, we don't have that kind 

16 of cold weather. Caa pric .. are aoaavbat auppreased 

17 in the aouth . 

la wx~aa LAWD•aa But don't they rate gas 

19 price• baaed on a nationwide average? Like I vaa 

20 readi119 the ataU on thia, becauae I do not underatand 

21 the per ther11 and the Btua and all that. So in ordor 

22 to qat up hue and apealt, I wanted ki.n4 of a baaic 

23 underatan4inq of vbat I vaa dealing with. 

24 According to a nationwide overall average, 

25 the weather va• 1!5t colder, evan though the eaatern 

rLORIDA PUBLIC 81RVICD COlOti81IOif 
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1 part of the nation -- and va had varm winter, they had 

2 a var. wintar1 but baeically overall, and that ie the 

3 dateraininq fa,ctor in thaae ratee, alao. 

4 Tile aaount of qae that wae ueed during the 

5 vintertiaa haa taken avay fro• aurplua auppliea of 

6 gaa, but durin9 the auamertima won't thea& qaa 

7 aurpluaaa buil.d bac.k up and couldn • t the rata be 

I reduced? 

9 Ky problaa ia thia: I do not want a fixed 

10 rate for two year• when they can go down if they get 

11 good gaa pricaa. I'• alao concerned with the economy 

12 of thia -- Port St. Joe. I think -- I'm under the 

13 undaratandinq it•a a family held corporation. 

14 Everybody livea hera l ocally. I think they abould 

15 contribute ancS aay, bay, yea, price• are hiqh, but 

16 thia town ia in a dil...a right nov. let'• juat atep 

17 back for a Vhilel or let'• reduce the ratea and when 

18 wa get a better -- better price on tba fuel itaelf. 

19 That • • all I wanted to aay. I don • t want to tak.e up 

20 the time. All riqht. Thank you. 

21 

22 White? 

23 

24 

25 

am. DKX•• Thank you .. ·-· KJI. Anne 
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1 amm nxn 

2 appeared aa a 'Witneaa and teatifie<1 aa follova: 

3 DIUC'l' 8'l'Ai'&kUY 

t WJ:'.l'llll88 nrna I •ve juat got one question. 

5 You vera aayin9 that 

6 aa. ~~ Ka'aa, would you apell your name 

7 and give your a<1dreaa? 

8 Wl:'!'lma8 Dr'nl A-N-N-E, N-H-I-T-E, 302 

9 DuPont Drive, Port St. Joe. You were aaying a few 

10 ainutaa ago that aome people vera paying aore than 

11 other people, an<1 thia I don't underatand, becauae 

U everybody 1 a ra.tea are going up. 

13 Could tbia be -- rumor here in town ia 

14 that -- of courae, ve•ve got a lot of the rumora 

15 running around right now -- but one of them that a lot 

16 of ua feel bare in town 1e that the paper mill dic1n't 

17 renew their contract vith the gas company, eo they 've 

18 got to go elaevhere for -- to malc.e up the amount, 

19 vh.icb 1e going to be iapoaaible in thia area. But 

20 doea the paper aill going down have anything to do 

21 vith the ratea going up? 

22 aa. ~•• There'• a potential effect nov 

23 that the paper a.ill ia goinq to close. I lc.now -- the 

2t only thing I can tell you ia what I •ve road in the 

25 paper about the paper a ill. flut we all lc.nov, 

I'LOIUDA PUBLIC a•avro• CODI8810. 



l obvioualy, that the paper aill cont.ributea a lot to 

2 the econoliY ot Port st. Joe and Wewahitchka, 

3 aurroundinq areaa. 

4 It the pape.r aill want out ot buaineaa --

5 St. Joe Natura:l Oaa 1a a company and it b requlated 

6 by the utility Coamiaaion. You know we're in the 

7 terrible poaition of protecting 

I WX'l'DII RXftr Not •• bad aa we are. 

9 KR. MaiX•r of protecting the consumer 

10 and the Utility. We don't want the Utility, 

11 obvioualy, to oqo out ot bu.aineaa and you don • t want 

12 the Utility to qo out ot buaineaa. 

13 WI'l'DII niftr Riqht. 

14 KR. MaiX•r I aean, otberwiae you wouldn ' t 

15 bave any qaa. som.ebody could buy thiUI out, and then 

16 your ratea would really qo up if you pick any one of 

17 these coapaniea to come here &nd serve you 1 and t .hen 

18 your ratea will really qo up. 

18 

19 So what I ' m aaying ia at aome point in time, 

20 yea, you are qoinq to have -- your ratea will qo up 

21 becauae ot the loat revenue fro• the paper aill . 

22 WX'1'D81 niftr So ia this true that the 

23 paper a.J.ll woUldn • t renew with the gaa co.mpany here 

24 and, therefore, they've qot to qo e~aewhere and up our 

25 ratea? 

J'U)R.IDA P'D'BLIO IDVIC3 COIOU88IO. 



1 xa. ~~ At this point in time I don 't 

2 know. I don't know if they have renewed the contract 

3 or not . 

Wl:'l'DII Dl'fBI Well, th• word ia -- it the 

19 

5 llill continuu -- which we hope it will be just down a 

6 taw weeka -- if it continues to qo, does that mean our 

7 rates are still qoinq to stay biqh? It -- well, 

8 stuart, can't you answer the qu.eation? Did we lose 

9 the contract? Did you lose? 

10 xa. •CBOA7r We haven't lost anythinq. 

11 Wl:'l'DII DI'fBa So you're still t:urniahinq 

1.2 qas to the m.ill. 

13 xa. 8CBOA71 We have our existinq contracts 

14 in place, but no chanqe . This meetinq toniqht, qoinq 

15 back to the otbar lady's comment, haa nothinq to do 

16 with the cost of qas. The ratea that are beinq 

17 readjuated are the requlated rates by the Public 

18 Service Commis·sion. That has no connection to the 

19 coat of qas. 

20 Aa tar as the paper company 's influence on 

21 this •eetinq, ve filed this several months aqo, 

22 whatever the date was, and the paper company's 

23 operatinq ~ondition did not cause this to happen. 

24 In tact, the truth ia, as Mr. Makin just 

25 eaid, if the paP4r company didn't exist and we were to 

lrLOIUDA PtniL'IC IIRV'IC. COIOII88:t0• 
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1 postpone this reetructurinq and ve p luq in our 

2 operatin<,r financial in!or~~ation into the formulas that 

3 bava to be waed to used to produce rates, instead of 

4 the reaidantia.l beinq 2• cents, it would probably be 

5 64 or U cents. It would be much, much hiqher. 

6 So vith -- under the circumatancea, 

7 regardless ot what the paper company is doinq, the 

II teat year that ve used waa a year vben the paper 

g company vas qoinq1 so that it we were nov to postpone 

10 and coma back later, and come out to these coat ot 

11 service rates , they would be much biqhe r than what 

12 we 1 ra propoain;g he.re. 

13 So i 't 1 8 sort o! a case o t it 1 a either now or 

1• later, and later would be much worse than now. 

15 wz~aa WRITBI That brings up this 

16 que.stion, than --

17 KS, »OLBCIA-BAKKSJ could I interject !or 

18 just a minute . Mr. Schoat, it's very hard !or the 

19 c ourt reporter to bear your co111111enta . It you wouldn' t 

20 mind s t epping up to this mike. I know, you know, 

21 basically toni;gbt was supposed t o ba just the 

22 Co111111iaaion . but obviously there ' s some questions we ' re 

23 unable to anavar, and it you could come up here, 

2• becauee she is havi nq some di!ticultyz and when you're 

25 dona you can qo back to your seat. 
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1 WX!'IIlla8 UITBa Ol<ay Stuart. I understand 

2 that a utility cannot make over a certain percentcage 

3 on their rates. All I correct? 

&. ,8C'JIOUa That's correct. 

21 

WI~II IBlTII So it you up our billa 75 --

6 or the COIUiiaaion ups thell 75t, 90t, aren't you going 

7 to be making mDre interest than you're supposed to? 

D • • CJIOUI No. 8 

9 W%~88 WBITBa If the mill -- now this is 

10 tb• qy•ttion -- it the mill continues. 

11 &. •c:aoua No1 becau.ae we ' re reducing the 

12 rate to the aill. It's a revenue neutral proceeding 

13 where we have identified the revenue tor the teat 

14 year. We ' re - - the outcome of this, there's no change 

15 in revenue to the Utility . 

16 The dollars we collect from the mill will be 

17 lass, the dollars we collect from all other customers 

18 will be greater, but th.e total will remain the same. 

19 And the tact that the aill drops ott in its operations 

20 will certainly reduce the revenue in the Utility, but 

21 the purpose of tbia thing is to shift some of the 

22 operatinq coatra on the class ot customers that are 

23 responsible tor the coat. 

24 The reaide.ntial and co-ercial customers 

as have for 30 years had the -- some of the lowest 

:n.oJUDA PUBLIC 81!RVYC. OODI88IO. 
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1 rates -- the lowest in Florida and probably in the 

2 o.s., and the company has never sought a rate 

3 increase, never had a rata increase. And the time baa 

4 come because o·f the force of the derequlation ot 

5 natural gas where i ndustries nov have much more 

6 options, and they can tan ua or leave ua. And we've 

7 been brought to a point in operating where customer 

8 classes are -- •uat pay their coat ot service, and in 

9 Port St. Joe those of you who have been customers know 

10 that we generally go in and spend seven, $800 putting 

11 a qaa customer on and charge you $10.00. 

12 Well, that aoney baa to com.a back trom you 

13 aa a customer, and with our rates being so low, we 

14 have 50, 60, 8 ·0 year paybaclta on providing service to 

15 residential. 'l'ha other choice for ua would be --

16 would not be beneticial tor our customers or the 

17 C0111pany. 

18 So we've looked at it and certainly now that 

19 the •ill baa coaa out and tamporarily stopped their 

ao operations, what I vas trying to aa~ ia that this rato 

21 restructuring, it va vera to postpone it -- which we 

22 did consider that but we clearly can see that by 

23 postponi.ng i t , these proposed rates that have co111e out 

24 ot 24 cents for residential could vary easily be twice 

25 that amount. 
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1 An4 •• far aa juatification, thia ian•t a 

2 nav idea or nav thing that va•ra qoinq about hera. 

3 The Co.aiaaion haa bean in buain••• (or 30 yeara, and 

• the .. thodoloqiu they uaa in aatabliahinq and 

5 juat ityi f\9 M4 q\I&Utyinq ratea ia all fixed, and ao 

6 the nuabara vill apeak for th ... alvaa . 

7 And if va you know, the rataa could 
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8 aaaily be juatifiad actually higher than thia. Thaaa 

9 are not parity· rataa vbara raaidentiala pay their fair 

10 ~"•• ~ 1n our ca-, the induatriaa have tor aany, 

11 •any year• aubaidi zad all the other rata claaaaa, and 

12 thay•ra juat no longer villing to do it . 

13 WU'IBII Dl:ftl Cood. Thank you. 

14 

15 Handy? 

16 

17 

D . on•a Thank you, aa •... C. !' Hardy? 

You don ' t vant to talk? 

D . zaanra My quaation vaa anawered, air. 

a . X' !TWa Thank you, air. Larry Brollard. 

18 If I •iapronouncad, I apologize. 

19 - - -

20 L&JUlY aJtOr.r.apn 

21 appeared aa a vitn••• and taatified aa t ollowa: 

22 DIUC'l' lft'faxw:Ji't 

23 WI'fJI:Illl aJtOr.r.aaot L-A-R-R-Y, 

2• B-R-o-L-L-A-R-0. I don 't knov who put out thia blue 

25 paper, but out in front it aaya they' ra goinq to raiaa 



1 the rataa 11.92t. On thia little white one I qot here 

2 in the uil, t:b.ey vant to increa.ae the reaidential 

3 current rat .. froa 3 to $6.00. That ' • lOOt increaae, 

4 aa far aa I ' • ·cone~. 

5 They va.nt to raiae the raaidential ratea on 

6 qaa 1.97 to 24.146. That •• a 1,200t inoreaee. Now, 

7 there'• hundred• of retiree• living here on coat ot 

8 living allovan.ca, vbiob ie 2.3t, and the government 

9 aaya tbat•a at too biqh. We're qoin.q to e.nd up with 

10 about 1.5. That'• vbat the qaa company ought to qat. 

11 If we can live with it, they can it too. Th.anlt you. 

D. :&Ja•• Thanlt you, air. Kr . Tim Stain? 

13 - - -

14 ~x. •~x• 

1!5 appeared aa a vitne•• and taati!.'ied aa followe: 

16 DIUC'l S'l'A'l'Dr.=T 

17 WI'n11188 S~Drl Tia Stein, S-T-E-I-N. The 

18 addreaa ia BC 77, Box 333A Wewahitchka. A little bit 

19 about my background. Thia paat election my wife ran 

20 for u.s. conqr·••• for Diatrict 2 and I waa bar 

21 campaign ~~anaqer, ao I pretty vall have ay thWII.b on 

22 the pula• of the economy in thia area aa wall aa 

23 throughout tba reat of her diatrict . 

24 Lookinq at thia white aheet, I aee uny 

25 ratea from aouthern Florida. Wall, the income in 
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1 theea communitiaa in aoutharn Florida ia vaatly 

2 different than Vbat it ia here in St . Joe and our 

3 aurrounding co-unitiea. 

4 

!5 abota. 

In the past year ve•ve takan a couple major 

We've loat our abriaping an4 our IIUllet 

6 induatry. The ail~ ia giving problema nov, and like 

1 the other gentleaan aaid, ve have a vaat nUIIber of 

8 people on a fixed incoae. The increaaea on their 

g fixed income ia vary, very aaall. 

10 And getting to the topic here, ve realize 

11 that the gaa coJQpany ahould aaka a profit. If you 

12 can't aake a profit, you can't be in buaineaa. When 

13 you inoreaae tbe cuatomer charge lOOt, that•a vaatly 

14 unfair. When you increaae the other chargee over 

15 1,200t, that'• ludicrous. That ahould not happen. 

16 And you need to loolt at vhat •a goinCJ on in thie area. · 

17 We are depraaaed. We need a gaa co•pany, va naad the 

18 gaa company to aake aoney, but ve definitely feel that 

19 theae increaaee are vay too high. 

20 The reat of thia aheat i a ba1u1d on aoutharn 

21 Florida, Gaineavilla, Jaoltaonville, plaoea vhare 

22 there'• a lot of induatry . Thia area that•a aarvad by 

23 thia gaa company doaa not have that, and ve are 

24 de.aperate; and ve wiab you vould talca that into 

25 conaideration when you aake your deoiaion. Thank you • 
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2 Robinson? 

3 
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D. &Jtl•a Thank you, sir. Mr. Richard 

4 ucsun aoax•ac• 

5 appeared aa a witness and testified as follows: 

6 D1UC'f 8ftT .... 'f 

7 WIYa&ll 101~10·1 R-I-C-H-A-R-0, 

I R-o-B-I-N-s-o-N, 302 16th Str .. t. You said thio is a 

9 tree aarket bare tor qaa. Well, all I see is one qas 

10 coapany. I don't ••• any others anywhere around here. 

11 That ••ana it's not a tree 111arket, because we're not 

U lettinq any oth.er qas companies come in here and 

13 COIIIp&te. 

14 You say we're makinq this adjustment here so 

15 tb.e larqer users will pay leas and the smaller u.sor 

16 will pay a little more, even it out a little bit. 

17 Well, I don't see that, because I own a restaurant and 

11 I'a one ot the larqeat qas users in this area; and 

1!1 th.ia is qoinq up 75,, from 20 to 35, and it ' s double 

ao down bare on ay larqe volUIIIe, so where am I qettinq a 

Zl decrease at? I'a tryinq to aake a livinq in a 

22 restaurant. I'• working at the mill that's goinq to 

aJ abut down. 

34 You have to show me where I ' m qotting a 

25 decrease, it it's tor adjusting. It's not adjuetinq 
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1 aine. All it' a adjuat1n9 1a the paper aill, and 

a Arizona Chemical and Basic. That's basically it. 

3 You're raising the rates on us so you oan lower it on 

4 th-. That's not an adjuataent tor the people here 1n 

5 this rooa, that's an increas~: drastic, just like the 

6 aan said. 

7 Deraqulation ot qaa? It it's derequlated, 

8 hov co .. we don't have any other qaa companies here? 

9 I'd like to know thea questions, and I'd like to hear 

10 ths answers to thea. 

11 u. BUUCU-BUU 1 When we had ae.ntioned 

12 about the aarket and there • s a aarket tor qaa, what's 

13 iaportant to remember is when you're talking about a 

14 qas utility, you 1 re talking about aoleculea ot gas 

15 that they buy from suppliers, be it Houston, out in 

16 the qult, Canada, wherever they buy tho gas supply, 

17 and the little molecules ot gas is what is a tree 

18 114rket . 

19 When we talk about <J•tti.ng the gas to you 

:10 throu9h the pipes, that ie what st. Joe and each ot 

21 the qaa utilities do. They take those molecules and 

2:1 they t .ranaport the11 to you. That ie regulated, and 

23 that -- ~:ere aren't any other qas utilities in your 

24 area, and the reason why that is, i• that historically 

25 qas utilities like electric utilities were monopolies: 
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1 and the reaaon why ia b~cauae the pipea, your virea 

2 for your electricity, were ao expenaive and co much ot 

3 an inveataent that it would have coat you a lot more 

4 .aney if they had two aeta of pipea tearin9 up your 

5 atreet ao you vould have tvo coapani ea; or it you had 

I tvo vater and aever departaenta, it wouldn't be 

7 e.nvironaentally -- it wouldn't be qood, becauae you 

I would be tearin9 up the roada and puttin9 up more 

9 pipe• or aakinq aore aevera. 

10 I'• juat tryin9 to clarity tor you. That ia 

11 atill regulated and that•• why we are here, becauae 

U that•a what va•re talking about. But the molecule• ot 

13 gaa ia not re9Ulated -- it uaed to be -- by the 

14 federal governaent, but nov it ia not; and there are 

15 aarltet pricea that are traded on the atock market each 

16 and every day, and thoae are vbat we're aaying waa 

17 aarket. But you're riqht; thia utility 1• not 

11 deregulated, not aa far aa getting the gaa to you. 

19 WI'fJUII ROBU80WI Okay. Question two: The 

20 large coapaniaa you're adjuating it juat for the aill, 

21 baaically, and Arizona Chaaical. You're not evening 

22 out the ratee, beoauae I'• a large gae company uaer. 

23 I have a r .. taurant. It baa gaa. Nov, I'd like to --

2• you ltnov, ay rataa are not qoinq to decreaae . I aean, 

25 bov auob lonqer? There'• other reataurant ovnera in 



1 thia tovn. They 're large uaera too, but their ratea 

2 are not 90in9 to daoreaae, they're goinq to increaae. 

3 So where ia the adjuatment at? 

D. DKIKa The acljuetment in tbia caae 
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5 it'a true your ratea, aa propoaed by the company, they 

6 are not 90in9 dovn. The only ratea that are qoinq 

7 dovn are for the paper aill and for Arizona Chemical. 

8 Anc1 the reaaon. vby -- and Mr. Schoaf epolte to it 

9 earlier -- the co-iaaion concluota a atucly, ancl it's 

10 called coat of aervica. 

11 Coat of aervice meana, vhat doea it coat the 

12 Company to pro.vide you ao a ruidential customer 

13 aarvice1 Vhat ·doea it coat . I 'm talkinq aa a qroup, 

14 aa a homogenao'ua qroup of all reaidential cuatomera 

15 vhat doea it coati vhat doea it coat for the qroup of 

16 co-ercial cuatomera, and vhat doea it coat for your 

1 7 lar9e induatri.al ouatomer. That • a pipinq, meters, 

18 operating and aai.nt.nance expenaea on thoae linea, 

19 aalariea, a re•turn, taxea, all kinda of taxea, 

20 depreciation o·n all that plant. And vhen you atart 

21 addinq that up and you aay, it coata me ao much money 

:a2 to aerve reaid.ential -- aa an example, if it ooeta 

23 $10,000 -- it ' a aore than that, but I'm j uat qivinq 

24 you an example -- if it coata $10,000 to aerve 

25 reaidential cuatoaera and I qet $2,000, there'• 
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1 aoaethinq vronq vith that picture . It aaya that the 

2 reeidential cuatoaera are not payinq enouqb . 
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3 Sue thinq vith the co-eroial and the lllrqe 

4 induatriea. It it ooata $10,000 to aerve Arizona 

5 Cheaical and Stone Container aa a group ot induatrial 

6 ouatoaera, and I'm qettinq $20,000 in revenue trom the 

7 ratea, they're paylnq too much . 

8 WI'f'lm88 ltOBlliSO•a I understand, but --

9 XR. wasx•a Nov, vhat I have to do ia I have 

10 to qat thing• in balance. It'• not only st. Joe 

11 Natural Gaa. It'• any one ot the coapaniea on that 

12 liat that you have. Reaidentiala are not payinq 

13 enouqh. I mean, it'a alvaya been that 

14 oroaa-aubaidizationt alvaya. 

15 WITXB88 ROBI•ao•a That liat wao mado up, 

16 like that aan aaid, troa people troa aouth Florida . I 

17 can qo to New York and qet you a hiqhor price list it 

l8 you want - to, but the truth ia atill the truth. The 

lSI biq money, th.at•a vbo ia qoin.q to benetit. The little 

20 man, ve'r• golnq to pay. Wby don't you just tell tho 

u truth? 

22 xa. u.a.x•• Well, that'• not the truth . one 

23 of the probl ... with st. Joe Natural Gaa in thia 

24 area -- and I'm faailiar with St. Joe, Wewahitchka, 

25 Blountatovn, Briatol, the.re ia -- really, there ' a no 



1 induatry bare. There ia no induatry. I .. an, tbia 

2 cou.nty in the tact that you have Stone Container, old 

3 St. Joe Paper Coapany, but it it waan•t tor the paper 

• coapany, I don ' t think there would be anything here. 

5 I aaan, there'• nothing -- we know thia. 

6 You know, I've lived here alaoat 50 yura. l'a 
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7 familiar with it. I've aeen the paper company qo dovn 

8 and co .. baclt and qo down, and it waa depreaaed back 

9 in the '70a wben they abut down tor a while . I k.nov 

10 that. I've had frienda or aine that worlte~ tor tho 

11 paper coapany. But the tact reaaina that they ' re 

u paying auch qr,eater in total revanuea to st. Joe 

13 Natural Caa co:apany than vbat it coata St . Joe Natural 

1C aaa company to' aerve Stone Container. 

15 How, it we bad - - if st . Joe bad 

16 ltnov thia -- it you bad 10 or 15 Holiday Inna or 

17 Karriotte and you bad Pia&a Huta, i t you had Outback 

11 Stealt Houaea, it you bad other competition t or your 

19 reatauranta, it you bad aubdivieiona of tena and 

ao tbouaanda of reaidantial cuato .. ra , yeAh, ratea woul d 

21 be auob different. 

22 They would be probably higher than what 

23 you 're currently .-•ayinq, but probably lower than maybe 

2C the propoaed, :becauae you have all the expan••• that 

35 the coapany inoura -- ju.t lilte your buaineaa --



1 spread over a qreator number of customers , a qroator 

2 volume of usage. 

3 I a .a:an, vbather you l eave today as a 
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4 oomaarcial ouatoaar or as a residential customer, tho 

!5 qoa co•pony still incurs expenses . They still have to 

6 pay their employees, they still bave to pay insurance, 

7 they still have to pay taxes. That doesn't qo away. 

8 What's goinq d·ovn is his r evenue anc! his ability to 

9 earn a return, a fair rata of return. 

10 And I'll tell you what, and I will qive 

11 St. Joe Natural Gas Company an A+ on their expenses. 

12 They don ' t spend bard,ly any money . ! '1 .... , • .. a v .. r;y , very 

13 oonaarvative aa opposed to tho utilities down south 

14 that are big1 and sure, they ' re big, but they have 

15 billlnq expenses . They bave a lot of cuatomars, and 

16 they take -- it's all relative. I mean, it's all 

17 relative. They ' ve qot a lot of expenses. They ' ve qot 

18 a local of customers . 

19 tn:S'D88 ROBI•so•• What you say b true. 

~o Now, do I 9et to raise my rates? If I do, my 

21 customers luv.e, because they oan qo to seven other 

22 places bare in tovn, but we don ' t bave seven other 

23 placaa for a q.as COJilpany. Are you CJIOinq to lot other 

24 gas companies co- in a.nd bid on another franchise? 

25 a. DXI•• At the expiration of their 
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1 franchiae vith the City of St . Joe 

2 WI'fD81 IIOBDI80•1 Their franohiae 10aa at 

3 this certain price . Now, you ' re going to let them go 

4 up. Why don't you go ahead and le1: another company 

~ come in an~ !;l J,d. What•a th.e difference, I mean, it 

6 you ' re going t •o let them go up on their price? They 

7 bid this franchise at a certain price. That's what 

8 their price waa when they bid in thia franchise. 

9 u. DJI•• Hot it'a a percentage of their 

10 r•v.nu•• tn•t ·~ey give to the city 

11 WITD88 JtOBI•so•• Riqhtl and they bid that 

12 franchise at that reve.nue, didn't they? 

13 D. DXDII But it baa nothing to do with 

14 theae rates . 

l~ nTD&S aoax•ao•• Well, if they're going 

16 to - -

17 KR. ~·•• It's a percentage of their 

18 revenues. If their revenues thia year equal ~ million 

19 dollars, they pay 6,, if next year it 's 500,000, they 

20 pay; if the next year it'a $10 1 000 total revo.nue, they 

21 pay 6, . 

412 WITD88 IIOBDISO•a Well, I can see there 

413 ain't much I (" !lll do here with you giving them A+a, 

24 probably already figured out what•a going to happen. 

25 u . .a•t•• No, No. 
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1 u. :SOLIIOIA-BUUI There ia one thing that 

2 I'd lUte to co·-ent that aiqht help aome or you out. 

3 O.bvioualy, the naaea are very aull at the bottom or 

4 the rate comparison sheet, but probably the ones that 

!I would probably be easier tor you to do a comparison or 

6 ie the end col·WDn, which ia WFG. That ie West Florida 

7 Gaa and that ia located in Pana111a City. A very small 

8 portion of the·ir aerv ice ia also in Ocala, but the 

9 biqqeat portion or their service coaes from Panama 

10 City, end that would be the c losest co111parison on this 

11 abeet. 

12 People'• Gas, which is a buqe co111pany, has 

13 10 different ~iviaiona, and only part or that would. be 

14 in Jacksonville, and that wou~d be the closest ons 

15 there. Other than that, the utilities that you see, 

16 Cbeaapealte ia in Plant city and Winter Have.n, the next 

17 one in Hia111i vas CGC, Florida Public in West Pal111, ICC 

18 in Indiantown, and the other ones, also southern, 

19 Sebrinq and south Florida, also in the south, but the 

20 closest one for you would be We.st Florida in Panama 

21 City. 

22 Yea, aa•a111. 

23 W%'1'108 ... LI.WD•aa Barbara Lawder again. I 

24 just want to a•lt one question. Are these all the 

25 natural qaa ooapaniea i n the state or Florida? 
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1 u. IVLICD-IIUUI Those are all the 

2 regulated natural qaa co11paniea. We alao have 

3 aunicipala and aoae spacial gas districta, but those 

4 are the one• that the Public Service Coa.ission 

5 raqulatas. We do not requlata JDu.nicipals. 

6 WXftllll Lati'DIRI The onea that are the 

7 aunicipala that aren't requlated, you have no 

a infor~~ation on that froa th- or --
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9 u. IVLICU-BUUI No, we are not -- we do 

10 not have any acceaa to their ratas or any of their 

11 cbarqes. 

12 Wl'l'Jillll L&ti'DIRa Where are they usually 

13 locat<~d? 

u. BOUICU-JIUUI They're all individual 

15 govern~~ental ontitias. The only place that you might 

16 be able to get aoJD& infor~~ation ia the Florida Natural 

17 Gaa Aasoci.ation, because they're comprised ot both 

18 aunicipala and -- but I don't know if they actually 

19 have rata comparison• available troD that or9anization 

20 or not. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Wlftllll L&WDIRI Thank you . 

u. DJtD11 Cecil Pettia? 
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1 C11CIL Paftii 

2 appeared aa a vitneaa an<1 taatitied aa tollowa: 

l DIUC't lft~DWft' 

WI~II ~Ill Cecil Pettie, C-E-C-1-L, 

5 P-B-T-T-I-8, 1015 Marvin Avenue, St. Joe . I juat have 

6 one queation. Aa to the -- •• to the percentaqe ot 

7 the increa- on the the~, bow what toraula would 

8 be uaed 1n derivinq the llJIIOunt charqed tor therm and, 

9 you know, why ia it auch a draatic increaae over what 

10 ve bad been uainq tor a therm? 

11 ... xa.u•• It waa aentioned earlier that it 

12 waa like a 1,200' inoreaae in the the rm cbarqe, and it 

13 waa 11' inoreaae, I think, ia what they were aekinq 

14 tor that vaa indicated in the abeet. 

15 It you take a look at what you would pay on 

16 averaqe, 1n the averaqe use tor St. Joe tor 

17 reaidential is about 30 therma. That will qo up about 

18 $4.00 vben thia ia all said and done, and it you're 

19 payinq $3.00 -- or a dollar and a halt now, that's 

20 obvio1111ly not a 1,200t increaae. The rate itaelt -- I 

21 viab I had so .. ot ay into~tion here. Cive ae a 

22 aecon<1 to see what I've qot . (Pa1111e) 

23 All riqbt. Aa an exaaple, un<1er the current 

24 rate• that st . Joe oharqea you tor 30 therma -- now, 

25 this is vithout any tuel, any qaa. Thie ie the a oney 
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1 that goea to the gaa coapany, the aoney they collect 

2 froa the PCA. They don't earn a return on it. They 

3 don' t aake any aoney on it. Whatever it coata them, 

4 coata yous they paaa it through. We don't allow any 

5 profit. 

6 But currently for 30 therma it would coat 

7 you $3 . 59 today. &eoauae thia reatructuring ia going 

I to be pbaaed 1n aa propoaed by the coapany, in other 

9 verda, whatever let '• juat ulte the aaaumption for 

10 the aoaent that their petition ia approvecS aa they 

11 filed it. Then the rate - - the firat increaent would 

12 be 1n aix aontha, the aeconcS increment would be 12 
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13 aontha later, and the thircS inc rement would be another 

14 12 aontha. 

15 So you will go from the current 1.97 centa 

16 to the propoaed 24 centa a thera . But currently 

17 you're payinq $3.59. The very first increment will 

18 take you to $6 . 42. That•a $2.83 increaae. 

19 WI~II P~I81 Okay. I can uncSerstancS. I 

20 can underatand vhat you're telling ae, but what I 

21 can't underatand ia what -- how eSc you cSerive what a 

22 thera ia for each cuatoaer, the residential, the 

23 cowaercial? And the reaaon that I'• aaking ia becauae 

24 everybody got theae little oarcSa, ancS the reaicSential 

25 cuatoaera were not all the aaae. The increaae waa 
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1 aatronoaical per thana, but the price per thara 

2 initially vaa not the aaaa, and it you' ra all qoinq to 

3 be raaidantial, vbara ia the toraula? 

4 KS. 8ULZC&A-Ba.K81 I'm not aware that there 

5 waa -- that people received ditterent amounts. t vr 

6 reaidantial olaee everybody ahould be payinq the aame 

7 per thara charge. When you aultiply it by dittarent 

8 coneumption levela, your avaraqa bill aay be 

9 difterant, bacauae if you juat have a water heatb~, 

10 your neighbor ha• a vater beater and a ranqa, maybe 

11 that'• -- I don't know it that '• vhat you're talking 

12 about or not. You ' re aayinq other than the par thara 

13 charge, aoaa people received card• with dittarent per 

14 tbera cbarqaa on --

15 WI'l'DII ITI'!'IIa The par thara charge 

16 initially vaa different on several of our cards out at 

17 work. Soaa o! th- ware charged like . 84 par thara 

18 and than vent to thia increase. Some ot them ware 

19 charged .9 aoaethinq. Sollie 0 t thaJII -- I vas charqed 

20 1.24 and qo to alaoat 25 cants. so what 18 thia 

21 formula? Where 1a it derived troa? 

:n u. BI:JUC&A-BUU• I'a intaraatod in 

23 finding out the difference . Are you talkinq a bout the 

24 actual billa you ' re receiving now? 

25 WI~II PBTTIII No. The little oard that 
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1 we qot aayinq that aaid that we war• qoinq to have a 

~ rate increaae . 

3 &. DK.I•a can we take a look at that? Do 

4 you have one that we could ta.lte a look at? 

5 WITDB8 D'l"fl81 I didn't brinq mine. Theee 

6 have 1.97 tor current rate. Some ot ua and my home 

7 ia not 1 . 97, you know. So I would like to know why we 

8 are atarting out with a ditte.rent baae here. 

9 o. DJti•I Doea aomeono have a ditterent 

10 one than thia? 

11 (Kiacellaneous audience C•OIDIIIents.) 

12 (Card handed to Kr. Makin. ) 

13 &. DUJII Now that I have a proqram I can 

14 aee who ~~e p~ayera are. All right . I have I see 

15 exactly what you're aaying . EVeryone has on their 

16 bill a customer charqe tor residential that says 

17 $3.00; right? I'm looking at this date hare. Let IDO 

18 take a look. February bill I ' m looking at. Very next 

19 line saya FUel Cbarqe, . 558. It'• 55.8 cents. 

~o Now, that tuel charqe - - remember, I said 

21 tuel charqe ia qaa, it ' s the IDOleculoa, it'a the qas 

22 that the company buys. No money, no profit --

~3 passed --

~• (Kiacellaneoua au.diance coiDIIIenta.) 

~5 D . DJti•a The next line aaya Nontuel 
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1 Charge, and on this bill it's .02464. Well , that's 

2 not 1.97. Of course it ' s not. What's included in 

3 that 1.97 -- all right. Let me back up just a moment . 

4 Tbe nonfuel charge, that's what the 

5 co-ission approv- the Company to charge to make 

6 their money. Part of that .02464 ia the 1.97 and 

7 co.nservation coat recovery. What that me ana is the 

8 Company apenda money on conse.rvation efforts for their 

9 customers . 

10 If you put in a water beater, if you put in 

11 a range, if you put in a heating system, gas, of 

12 course, and you had electric before or you upqrade it 

13 to a more efficient gaa appliance, they give you s ome 

14 money for thatz and that's an e.xpense, and that ' s an 

15 expense that they recover from all their customers as 

16 they do any other expense. 

17 So if you tak.e -- what I •m telling you, if 

18 you take that nonfuel oharqe, the .02464 minus the 

19 .0197, the difference between the two of thos e is 

20 conaervationz but, yea, you are all billed and being 

21 billed the 1.97. Are we confusing you? 

22 WX~88 F.ITTISs You pretty much got me 

23 lost . 

24 K8 . BULBCIA-BUU l Okay. The reason why 

25 you see different aaounta, and that amount does 
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1 change, it generally ohangea once a year, conservatiop 

2 rates are eat once a year. The bearing ia in February 

3 at the CoiDlllission, and the ratea begin in April and 

4 they run for an entire year. 

5 So what you have is everybody pays that 1.97 

6 cente per therm. 

7 reaidontial uae. 

Tbat •a atraight acrose the board for 

Then there ' • an increment for 

8 conservation, that a f actor ie eat by the commiasion, 

9 and that ie added to the 1.97. So for a 12- month 

10 period that number ehould be the eame until a new 

11 conservation factor ia calculated the next year. So 

12 you have two elements that aalte up the nontuel enerqy 

13 charge. 

u D. DXI•I If we don ' t accomplish another 

15 thing tonight, this is aomething we truly want to help 

16 understand, because if you ' re confused at this point, 

17 going forwar d ia going to be a real acc ident, trust 

18 me. 

19 W%~88 FITTIBI Okay. I underetand that 

20 part, but what I ' • saying ia the discuaaion among, you 

21 know, juat aay the men that I work with and all, and, 

22 well, what wae -- what did your card have on it, )'OU 

23 know, and vhat percentage were you going to go up, you 

24 know, according to thie propoaalt and each one -- not 

25 each one, but a lot of them were a little different; 
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2 atill a great increaae, but nobody cou.ld really 

3 undaratand Wby they vera different. 
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4 lUI. BOUCD-BUU• The fuel char9e would be 

5 one that aay change becau.e they had the new course 

6 correction and they can change that, but it should be 

7 the aame for everybody for the aama billing month, but 

I it can change from month to month 

9 Wl'l'DII PJI'l"l'IIf Amount per therm, what vas 

10 the formula? How did you derive the formula per 

11 tharm, and that vaa coming out on this 

12 lUI. BUUCD-BUU• Okay. 

13 card that we got in the 

14 mail? 

15 lUI. BOUCD-BUUf Okay. We're going to do 

16 thia real alov hare. The nonfuel ener9Y charge that I 

17 talked to you about, which I have a February 18th 

18 meter read data on thia card, ia .02464, which 

19 Mr . Makin vaa juat talking about, which vas made up o t 

20 the rec;ular per thana nonfuel ana~ charge of 1. 97 

21 plua conaervation . 

22 The other factor ie the fuel charge, and 

23 I'll let Mr. Makin explaln that one, because there •a 

2 4 two alamenta on thia bill. The fuel charge ie the one 

25 that you'll probably aee more volatility in and the 
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1 other one should be stable tor a 12-month period. 

D. DKI•• can I qet an answer or nods or 

3 somathinq that tells •• that the tirat oharqa on here, 

4 the cust omer oharqe, and the nontual charqa ia tho 

5 same tor everybody avery month , it you remember? 

6 (Heads noddinq. ) 

7 D. MAXI•• Okay. The tuel charge hare 

8 aqain is the qaa. That cbanqes avery month, and the 

9 reason it cbanqea avery month ia that Stuart when he 

10 buys qas, he buys ao •ucb qas1 so many therms, it you 

11 will. That ' s how it•a measured. And it costa so much 

l2 money. And I sil!lply taka the total dollars by tho 

13 t ot al tharaa and I than I have a rata. And this 

14 particular month in February was very darn expansive. 

15 55 cents was very expense, and it was expensive 

16 throuqbout the state, like we've talked about earlier. 

17 Next month you should see a decrease in th.at portion 

18 ot your bill, the fuel cbarqe. 

19 The customer charqe, the nontuel chat.;e will 

20 remain the same until April . Well, next month, yeah. 

21 The tuel cbarqe will change and the nontuel will 

22 chanqe, should the Co1111ission approve the Company's 

23 petition. 

:u WITD88 PJ1T'1'I81 So what you ' re telling me 

25 ia that avery time that they qat a tuel charqa, then 
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:a thanu --

3 U. BUUCD-BUUI What they do ill they 

4 taka whatever it costs Stuart to buy the gas, and we 

5 divide out what va think all of you are going to use 

6 for tha month. If ve think you're going to use 

7 collectively 1.0,000 therma or wnatever the number may 

8 be, ve divide that out by tha cost. It's not just the 

!I cost tor residlantial, it's co1111ercial, it's everybody 

10 vho are actually taking molecules ot gas from s tuart 

11 and not transporting. We're not going to get into 

12 that. It'• a whole other ball game. 

13 But anybody vho ia actually taking gas 

14 molecules and buying it from st . Joe Natural Gas, we 

15 aatimata -- wall, Stuart eatimates . We verity if we 

16 think that's a correct estimation, end he comoa up 

17 with a numbers and that's all there is. Like we sai d, 

18 there is no profit in the gaa molecules. Whatever he 

1!1 pays is what you all pay. He makea no profit on that. 

20 1fX'lJD88 DT'1'I81 Okay. 

u. BOUCIA-BUUI And that'a the aama for 

:a:a any natural gas utility regulated by ua. They make no 

23 profit on tha molecules of gaa. 

24 n. oxr•· Does that help? 

25 1fX'lJDII l'B'l"fi81 It helped some. 
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xa. KaKI•a Thank you, air. Norman Bixler? 

xa. 8XZLSAI No questions at thla time. 

xa. JJO.K.I•a Thank you, air. Bo Williams. 
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4 - - -

~ BO WXLLUU 

6 appeare4 aa a vitneaa and testified aa follows: 

7 DXRa~ 8TAT .... T 

8 W%'1'111188 WXLLXAJUI Bo Williams. B-0, 

9 W-I-L-L-I-A-H-8, P.O. Box 577, Port St . Joe, 

10 32457-0577. I apeak in opposition of the raiaa in the 

11 rates. If we go back and digress, a qroup of 

13 visionaries came vith this utility to this county back 

13 wben, and they're to be comaended, those that still 

14 raaain above 9~ound and those that'• in the ground. 

15 They 9ave ua a utility that was very much needed. 

16 What they gave ua was competition with the 

17 electric company, and from that we're very grateful. 

18 I for one aa a proponent of gas, and I've gone out 

19 throughout this county and spoke t o old f olks, young 

20 foUc.a, in between folk.a, and encour<lged thea to come 

31 on gas . I've done that because the gas co111pany has 

22 taken the initiative to go to the north end of the 

23 county. 

24 Tho a. a of you that don't know anything about 

25 St . Joe or Gulf County, we're the only county in the 
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1 state vith tvo tills zonu. wa•ra the only s t ate in 

2 the county (sic) with two courthouses. We're the only 

3 state in the county (sic) vith a bunch ot tvo thinqs. 

4 And the two thinljla that ve don • t have is the 

5 quality to the ljla& recipient. I vent out and as a 

6 proponent ot 9aa encouraged people to come on line . 

7 They vent to the prison. Make no bones about it. 

8 They vere looldnq tor -- and I • 111 not gettinq into 

9 personalities, I'm speakinq ot the Utility. The 

10 Utility vas lookinq tor another customer lonq batore 

11 Stone came on board. 

12 That paper company out there, the 

13 visionaries that are below qround, above qround, vhy 

14 did it take 35 years to decide that it vas not a qood 

15 idea to put all the sqqs in one basket? It's because 

16 there vas a link, and it's been a l~nk. Altred 

17 Du Pont loved this county and loved this city and did 

18 what it could to subsidize the citizens; but the 

19 Company cUd a distavor to the citizens by puttinq all 

20 the eqqs in one basket usinq that entity, that paper 

21 company, aa ita sola source ot income. 

22 Nov, the stock -- the visionaries and 

2 3 -ployeaa, the stock that they enjoy ia not open on 

24 the market tor me to buyt but they're not loainq any 

25 money. There's n.obody quit that gas company since 
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1 I've been back from my military aervice and that's 

a been aeven years. 

3 I would submit to you, though, that there 
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4 hasn't anybody quit. Unfortunately, the good lord has 

5 taken a few, and may take more. But the point is it 's 

6 a very solvent company. But the citizens of this 

7 county are aolllewhat misled when they aee ground being 

8 broke laying new pipe t o entice new cuatomora at, 

9 truly, $10.00. 

10 You couldn ' t -- I mean, you can 't buy bread 

11 at a value of what that gas line waa to come to a 

12 peraon ' a houaa. I've qot lota in both ends of tho 

13 county . They came to my trailer up there at the river 

14 and brok.e ground with a contractor, laid tho pipe, 

15 connected it and crawled under the trailer, changed it 

16 out, did it all tor 10 bucka, and thank you. Can't be 

17 dona . 

18 You couldn't buy that with nothing. But 

19 quesa what? Hare comes 100' increase that I got here 

ao aa a citizen as a proponent of qaa, and I ' ve got to go 

21 back and say, qee, if I had known that, knowing that 

22 you're on a fixed income, aa aome people have said, I 

23 may not have done that. 

24 Any way we look at it, gae ia cheaper tPan 

25 electric, given today'• market . However, I don't 
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1 think, gentlemen and ladies, that we're in the 

2 business here in Gulf County ot seeing 100' increase 

3 aerely because the visionaries put all their eggs in 

4 one baeket. Thank you. 

5 

6 

7 

• 

a. IQ'JTWI Thank you, air. 

(Applause.) 

D. DXX•I Susan Stein? 

JOt.a. eur•• I'd like to deter to my 

9 husband. He has something else to aay. 

10 WI~88 •~•r•• Tim Stein again. I see hare 

11 that you•re proposing revenue neutral. You said 

12 earlier that you projected the amount ot gas that the 

13 intaLTUptlb1ea would uae to base on these new 

14 structures. 

15 Does it mean that it Arizona Chemical goes 

16 away and the paper company goes away, that the gas 

17 company gets the same revenue by selling less gas but 

18 charging ua more? Prom listening to you guys tonight, 

19 that 's what I understand. He's going to sell leas gas 

20 because these two outfits may be going out, but yet 

:u he 's going to make th.e same profit. b I right or 

22 wrong? 

23 u. 8UUCU-8U'I81 There are several parte 

24 t o this. I want to clarity one thing. When we 

25 project -- when you talk about projecting the thorm 
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1 sales, that's when we're talldng about the gas 

2 aoleoulea. It's not about the rates. 

3 

.. 
5 different. 

Wl:'f10188 8HIWa I understand that. 

X8 •• ULIOI&-~1 Tha~'a a little 

6 Wl:'fllllll lfti•• I understand that, but it 

7 the two companies buy lees and JOU have revenue 

8 neutral, then ao .. body has got to pay more tor these 

9 people buying less1 and that's what I'• asking. Is 

10 that what we're doing? 

11 Kl. BULICIA-~1 Not exactly. It's like 

12 Be.rtz, not exactly. What this boila -- I 1 111 qoinq to 

13 aake a very bold statement here, and I don't moan to 

14 be diareapeottul or anything; but it Stone Container 

15 and Arizona Chemical go ott line, I'd be real 

16 surprised it you have a qaa company,, because there 

17 juet isn't enough consumption to support it . 

18 West Florida probably will not buy the 

19 company. It wouldn't have any customers. It you've 

20 got 3,200 residential cuetomore, you're going to take 

21 a lose . The Coapany is going to be at a loss. It 

22 would have to charge you 50 bucks a month customer 

23 charge you s0111ething 50 bucks a month customer charge, 

24 something ridiculous no one would ever pay. 

25 I mean, that's -- I know it's hard, but --
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1 especially for us sometimes. I know it's hard for ua 

2 to aake sense of this. We've been doinq this, though, 

3 for ao aany years, it's hard to explain when wo•re ao 

4 close to it . But when you have larqe customers like 

5 that that bring in a lot of revenue and you take that 

6 bunch of revenue away, because let •• -- they're going 

7 to contribute aore revenue in a month than you 

8 residential customers would probably contribute in a 

9 year, and if you take that off the system and be's 

10 left vitb a vary little amount or revenue, he wouldn't 

11 evan be able to make payroll. 

12 wx~•• •~•x•• Well, they certainly must, 

13 because I see lncraases l ,:zoot, even greater than that 

14 for the co-ercial and on down, and then I see a very 

15 tiny percent for the lnterruptible, who is supposed to 

16 be the big guys1 and the math doesn't add up. 

17 ... BOLICa.-....-. Because it's all baaed 

18 on consumption. 

19 W%~88 8~IW1 I'd like to see consumption 

20 figures. 

21 ... BOLICU-BUUI And what we're looking 

22 at -- and Kr. MAkin can go over that with you -- ~ut 

23 it you're looking at 32,000 customers at an average 

24 conawtption of 30 theraa a aonth and you take some or 

25 the - - let'• get some or the figures for you tor 
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2 KR. waxxwa To go back to one or your 

3 earlier qu.eationa, Stuart -- st. Joe Natural Gaa 

4 Company will loae vitb Arizona -- I mean, with the 
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5 paper company cloaing --will loee $5o,ooo a month, 50 

6 to $60,000 a month, and that'• not going to hurt right 

7 nov, but who ia to aay how long? What it they close 

8 indefinitely? Yeah, that'• loat revenue•, but you 

9 alao have expen••• that you don't incur anyaore in 

10 aerving that coapany, ao ve•re going to back all those 

11 expeneea out. 

12 I could almoat quarantee that if the Company 

13 vera to loae the paper company and Arizona Company 

14 where it oauaed rate ahock hardship to you as a 

15 reaidential conauaer, to you aa a collllllercial consumer, 

16 the Co.-iaaion would never allow something like that. 

17 We juat would never allow it. 

18 WITXBBB BTBIWa I would certainly hopo not. 

19 KR. wa•I•• I certainly would hope so, also. 

20 Juat a couple nlllllbera to give to you. Ok.ay. For 

21 1995 --and I'll ahara thia with you afterwards, I ' ll 

22 ahara it with you nov. We ' ve got a rev more speakers. 

23 We want to give th .. an opportunity -- but for 1995 

24 the moat actual, current audited number• the 

25 Co~aaion baa, total revenuoa from the rataa -- and 
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1 I'm talkinq to, you know, Line 1 and Line 3, okay --

2 total revenuea for 1995, 1,842,666. That waa their 

3 total revenuea. 

4 Of that, $463,063 -- $463,000 came from 

5 reaidentialt $52,046 came from commer cial, $51,368 

6 came from larqe commercial. Now, rGlllember when I use 

7 tbeae terms, they're qroupa ot customera. The 

8 interrupt.ible or inc1uat.rial, i.e., Stone container, 

9 Arizona ChGlllical, 1,276,189. 1,276,189; a lot ot 

10 money. 

11 W%~88 STIIWa I can qet the figures I need 

12 from that . 

13 KR. waxr•a Now, to correaponc1 to that, the 

14 total number of therma for 1995 that waa aolc1 by 

15 st. Joe, 31,605,108, almoat 32 million therma, and 

16 rather than reading all the numbers to you --

17 WITKB88 8TIIW1 Riqht. All I need is t .he 

18 interruptible therma, and that will be aufticient. 

19 KR. KaKI•a The Stone Container, Arizona 

20 Chemical, of the 31.6 million, 30.2 million vas sold 

21 to Stone container and Arizona Chemical. 

22 WITJO.l8 8HDII That qivea me all the 

23 tiqurea I need. Thank you. 

;u KR. MIX™ a Okay. Skip Bulkley? 

(No reaponae . ) 
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1 Ka. xaxz•r All right. J.C. Stoutamire? 

2 - - -

3 J. C. 8'1'00"1'&M1U 

• appeared as a witness and testified as follows: 

l5 DIUC'l' 8'l'ATIDft 

6 WI!'ID88 8'1'00"1'&JU:Ur J .c. Stoutamira, 

7 S-T-o-0-T-A-M-I-R-B. I reside at 1007 Marvin Avonua. 

8 I'a quite confused, evan more so nov than I was betore 

9 I caae to the meeting. 

10 Pz:-ics increases are detri11ental to people on 

11 a tixed income or low poverty areas . We may not be a 

12 low pove.rty area now, but we will be before too much 

13 longer troa what I -- but it these rate increases will 

14 not change the revenue that these people are dealing 

15 vith, why are ve here? Something is going to change. 

16 Their money ia going to -- it I read this correctly, 

1 7 they a.ra allovad to 11.11ke 11. 92t on their investment: 

18 is that correct? 

19 Ka. DDJir That ' s correct. 

ao WITD88 8TOO"l'&JU:U r I vi.sh I could make 

21 that on lline . 

22 xa. nn•r I viah I could, too. 

23 WITJ088 8'1'00"1'UIU1 But Stone Container may 

2C be a big user ot natural gas now, but it's not been 

25 but juat a very tev years that gas vas put to that 
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1 paper mill. How did they -- bow did we eurvivA before 

2 it came on board? 

3 

4 

xa • .axx•• That•a a good queation. 

WX'!'D88 B'l'Otl'fUXUa I aaan Mr. Knox when he 

5 vas putting the linea out there . I don't know just 

6 what year it vaa, but they've been here aince 1962. 

1 The paper mill has been here aince 1938, but they've 

8 not been on natural gaa but juAt a short while. 

9 I'a a raaident of thia county and have been 

10 for aavaral years, and when I firat built ay home hera 

11 I waa totally elect.ric. I vent through the gas 

12 company and had to replace aome of my unitJI, and 

13 everything looked feaaible to change to gas, and I did 

14 so. But nov it'• beginning to look the other way, 

15 that ve aay have to go back to electricity. 

16 Tb.ay are the a ole provider ot natural gas 

17 here. I don't know it you can even qat West !"lorida 

18 to service and th- come out . So that's the monopoly. 

19 But one thing ia tor certains it you turn on your 

20 heater, you're going to pey. 

21 You people are our bargaining agents. We 

22 have no recourae but to go to the Public Service 

23 Coamiaaion and aak tor their help, that they look et 

24 the overall community. And the -- it they have 

25 aurvived on the ratea in the paat, why can't they 
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1 survive on tham now? I can understand a moderate 

2 increase, but not ot this magnitude. Thank you . 

3 D. DXD~• Thank you, air. Mr. Ed 

4 McFarland. 

5 - - - - -

6 ao Mer~ 

7 appeared aa a witness and testified as tollows: 

8 DXUC't 8TJ.TJ!XB11T 

9 W'I'rJD88 Kor•R'·U"DI Good eveninq. First I 

10 would like to aak -- I vaa a little late qettinq 
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11 here -- aa I addresainq the Public Service Regulation, 

12 or vho aa I a~dreasinq? 

13 KR. MAXI•• We are the Stat! o! the Public 

14 Service comai•sion. 

15 WITJIII88 KoraRt·UD 1 Thank you, a1 r. My 

16 question is tbis. 

17 

18 

MR. K&KIMI We're soma ot the Stat!. 

W'ITWB88 KoriRLUDI My question is this, 

19 air: How can we project at this time tor the next 24 

20 months, or however this is set up to be increaaed, how 

21 can we project tbat this is qoinq to be the correct 

22 increaae or aore than correct? 

23 MR. ,DUMa At this point in tae, you 

24 cannot. I cannot . 

25 WI~88 •~• That'a exactly my 
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1 question, air. We don't know the econoay where we 

2 are. We ' re at a standstill riqht now, I think 

3 everybody in this county vill aqree ~ especially at a 

4 standstill, and it looks so all over the United States 

5 ri9ht now . 

6 We • re in a predicaaent an.d ve' re in a 

7 position where I don't see how ve could possibly 

8 requlate a qa• or electricity or anythinq alae vith 

9 raqulations that vould be juatifiab.ll.e to the public. 

10 KR. MAXI•a It's very difficult . 

11 WITDal Mor•at-•!f'l)a Or to the industry. 

12 KR. xax~•a Yea, air: very difficult. 

13 WITIIIIII MolriJit,a!f'l)a I vould appreciate vary 

u au.ch that you vould take that into consideration in 

15 these adjustJDents . Thank you, air. 

16 KR. xaxiM& Thank you, sir. Is there anyone 

17 elsa that vould lilte to speak eve.n it you did not siqn 

18 the yellow aheet but you teal now tbat you vould like 

19 to speak? If you would --

20 Wl'lllll88 PBYLLIPS& I would like to ask one 

21 question. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

KR. 10•1•a Give us your naaa and spell it. 
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1 BOB PlllLLIP8 

2 appeared aa a vitneaa and teatified aa tollowa: 

3 DIUC'l' 8UHDJI'f 

4 WI~8 PBILLIPII Bob Phillipa, 8-0-8, 

5 P-8-I-L-L-I-P-S, 121 Weacott Circle. Port st. Joe. 

6 You al.l vera aayinq that the qaa company, when tho 

7 paper aill vent out, vera qoinq loae their revenue. 

8 Don't they have a contract with the paper mill wh~re 

9 they pay a certain amount to the qaa co111pany whether 

10 tb•y u.• on• tben or nona? 

11 IIJl. DXIWI Yea, they do. 

12 WITM118. PBILLIP81 That •a vhat I thouqht. 

13 IIJl. 8C110U1 I want to be clear on that. 

14 The currant contract we have with the paper mill that 

15 obli9ate• th- to pay money to st . Joe Gas, aqain, 

16 it•a a direct waah that•a paid atraight to the Florida 

17 Gaa Tran-iaaion. If they cSon•t burn any gas, we 

18 don't aake a penny . I want to be clear on that. 

19 

20 

WITM11•8 XOraaLaiDI If they don't -

liiJl. 80BOUI If they don't. burn 9aa, we 

21 don ' t make one a pon.ny on it. The contraota provide 

22 pipeline capacity that qive tham the opportunity, if 

23 they want it, to uae qaa in Port St. Joe. That •a what 

24 they ' re payin9 on the contract, but to st. Joe caa 

25 Company, there•a no oblJqation to pay ua. If they 
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1 burn no gas, ve get nothing. 

2 WU'llllll nl LLil'll I don't understand that . 

3 It they don't burn any gas, you don't make any: right, 

4 but they have a contract --

5 ... ICIIOUI What they p&y ua is passed 

6 directly bacJt to Florida Gas Transmission. It's tor 

7 pipeline capacity, where they have the option to use 

8 gas. That ' • what they pay tor on a regular basis 

9 that's under contract. 

10 and, again, I don't know how 

11 else to say it. It they burn no gas, we get nothing. 

12 It'• real simple. That's the way it is. 

13 UIIXDJUI'l'II'IIID 8PU.URI St . Joe's Natural Cas 

14 didn ' t move this pipeline in tor st. Joe. I worked 

15 tor the company that brought that pipeline into Port 

16 St. Joe. Even back then we hsd a contract that where 

17 we had to pay the gas company --

18 xa. ICBOAI'I That -- that was back when tho 

19 molecules were regulated, and in order to entice 

20 interstate pipeline companies to ever get -- make gas 

21 available in Gulf county, they had to get long-term 

22 commitments troa customers like Basio. Basic is --

23 

24 

25 

UIIXDJUI'l'II'IID IPBAEaRI (Inaudible overlap.) 

xa. ICBOUI -- is in Port St . Joe -

UIIXDJUI'l'II'IID SPIAXKRI (Inaudible overlap.) 
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2 

(Court reporter aeked tor clarification.) 

U.XOa.TI7IaD 8PBAXaRa I said we're tho one 
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3 that brought tba gaa line into Port St. Joe. We were 

4 the only cuatoaer there waa in Port St. Joe when they 

5 run that pipeline in. We paid for that thing to coma 

6 from Chipley to Port St . Joe . Evan back then we had a 

7 contract with that company that we pay them a certain 

8 amount of money . We wrote them a check and -- in that 

9 plant n.ow. We wrote them a check 

10 a. 8CJIOUI What plant are you talking 

11 about? 

12 OJI'IDIDI'fD'X&D 8PBAXaRI Basic --
13 ... ICJIOUI Baaic --

u tJJIXDa.TIJ'UD IPBAXaRl -- that original 

15 plant --

16 ... ICJIOUI - - all riqht . That original 

1 7 contract was 20 yaare. It expired .in the late ' 70s, 

18 and they're unda.r n.o obligation since than. 

OJIXDIDITIJ'IaD 8PDDRl That 1 lil what I walil 

20 trylng to bri ng out about Arizona Ch-ical and 

21 

22 

D. ICJIOUI Right. 

OJIIDIDI'fii'I.D IPIIADRI I know thoy got a 

23 contract with you. And they don ' t pay you anything it 

24 they don't burn any gao? 

25 a. ICJIOU1 Tbat•a correct . Wall, they 
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1 get -- we hav• a customer c.llarqe, a nd that 's all. 

2 VJIZDaftil'IBD 8PUDR1 I don't understand 

3 that. 

4 xa. 8CBOAra The financial obligations are 

5 passed st.raigbt to Florida Gas Transmission to r eserve 

6 the right to t ransport gas into their plants if they 

7 choose to, an~ they pay this whether they use any gas 

8 or not. But it's no money to St. Joe Gas Company 

9 whatsoever. 

1 0 We've never -- we have never had a 

11 St. Joe Gas Co11pany has never had a contract l ike 

12 you're referring to that Basic had that, in tact, 

13 required Basic t o burn gas. We've never had any 

14 customer obligated in that same respect to burn gas on 

15 a reqular basis . So our contracts are reserving 

16 capacity, and they have t o pay tor that whether they 

17 usa it or not. So, again, if they don ' t burn any gas, 

1 8 we don 't make anything. 

19 tnnDJDI'l'IJ'Im 8PU.DRa I don ' t understand. 

20 T.llank you, air. 

a. scaoua I don ' t either, but that ' s the 

22 wa y it is. 

23 xa. DD•• can I clarify that for you, air? 

24 Can I put thi• in perspective, if you ' d just give me 

25 one second? Stone Cont ainer, Arizona Ch8111ical, if 
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1 they don't uae any gas at all, under the rata 

2 structure that•e approved by the Commission they will 

3 each pay $1,000. That's like your $3.00 customer 
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4 charqe. They have $1,000 customer chargeJ okay? What 

5 that covers is the aster on your house, the meter 

6 reading, whicb they've got to do to regulate t hem. 

7 They've got to do any •onth --

8 

9 

V.XD~~I&D &P••raaa I don't 

o. K&XI•a -- whether you use gas or not, 

10 they've got to oo .. out there and --

11 UJIIDIDI'l'I~I•D 8PBAU1la I don • t understand. 

l2 o. DKZ•a sse it you did use gas. 

13 Okay. But it they don't burn any gas, there is no 

14 Line 3, Nontuel Energy Cbarge1 it they don't us~ any. 

15 Just like at your house, it you didn't use any gas, 

16 you'd pay three bucks, and that ' s it. 

17 UJIIDBMTIFIID SP~Ra Right . I understand 

18 that . 

19 lOt. xaxr•a Well, that's just part of the 

20 coat ot doing bueinua that's been separated out ot 

21 the total. We could -- what we could do is not have a 

22 custoJDer obllr9e and than make your n ontuel - - your 

23 Line 3 a little higher to cover tor that $3.00. It's 

24 just an expense that the Commission years ago 

25 separated out to show you what the coat ot providing 
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1 service 

2 ae.rvice 

re~~e.mber I talked about providing 

the coat ot the ae.rvice, providing you 

3 aervice irreapective ot your usage. 
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4 So it you use nothing, there's a coat there. 

5 It you used 100 therms, that cost is still the same 

6 and then you pay tor 1o1hat you use: but that meter is 

7 there, that line to your house is there, the regulator 

8 is there, and somebody has to go out there and read 

9 the metert and that ' s -- everybody pays that 

10 regardless ot your usage, because we've got to do it 

11 every month. 

12 UWXDa.TX~I•D 8P~Ra But, you know, this 

13 gas company or no other gaa company, they don't just 

14 depend on their gas tor their income to the gas 

15 company. Every time they come onto your property to 

16 read your meters, it ' s $3.00. It you got trouble 

17 around there an.d they come around well, not 

18 trouble. Maybe it it ' s aomethi.ng on their line they 

19 will come out and fix it. But it you've got to have a 

20 gas meter moved or a gas line moved on your property, 

21 it's a terrible charqe. Take my word tor it. 

22 I had aine aoved three years ago. I got tho 

23 bill from movinc;r i~ around the corner ot my house. It 

24 coat •• $161.00 to pick it up here and sot it around 

25 there . So c;raa is -- you lalow, not the onlieat income 
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1 is gas. Like I say, JDaintenancs rate,& is terrible 

2 that they got. I don't Jcnow who the uintanance 

3 people that aakee that kind of aoney except the gas 

4 company . They got other income other tha.n gas. 

5 xa. xasiW1 Thank you, sir . 

6 - - -

7 'l'UJllr 8'l'UB 

8 appeared as a witness end testified as follows: 

9 DIUC'l' 8'l'A'l'IDDIII'l' 
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10 1ri'l'JIII88 8'l'UBI My name is Terry 5-T-A-A-B. 

11 I live 9117 Tulip Avenue, Port st . Joe. Wh.at this all 

12 boils down to, it I'm understanding you all right , 

13 probably the paper aill, aayba Arizona Chemical, some 

14 ot these vera unb.appy with their gas r ates and wanted 

15 a reduction. So 1n order tor tham to get less than a 

16 cent per therm reduction, we're going to pay through 

17 the nose for it in order to -- I'm not saying anything 

18 as far as the gas company's percentage of return. I 

19 think anybody ought to be able to got a return. 

20 But in order for them to got their return 

21 and probably to keep the other ones as customers, 

22 we're going to end up paying it. That's about what it 

23 boils down to1 right, because they're the only ones on 

24 here that are getting a reduction. 

25 xa. XAKX•• Ye•, air. Yes, sir. You ' re 
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1 absolutely correct. I'd like to aay it in a kinder, 

:z qentler way than ve•ve hear<! before, but, yea, sir, 

3 that b exactly -- what you aee on thb blue page ia 

4 what they're asking tor, and what you aee ia what you 

5 get type thinq. You're abaolutely correct. 

6 Ia anyone -- yea, aa•am. Give us your name 

7 again, please. 

8 wx~s• WBZTBI Anne White . I'm in the air 

9 conditioning businesa, and through the years we have 

10 puabed gas, natural qaa. Of courae it takea a lot 

11 more time to install it because of the venting and 

12 everything, but in the l onq run, we've seen that the 

13 customer comea out better, or did in the past. 
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14 It's looks like they 're going to pay more in 

15 the future. So my husband and I have already started 

16 talking. We're not paying our customers' bills. 

17 They're going to have to pay them furthor down tho 

18 road, and instead of aayinq, hey, you can get a better 

19 deal with qaa than you c~n with electric, we ' re qoing 

:zo to be forced into puahing beat pumpa to make our 

21 customers happy, becauae we want customers and we want 

:z:z to keep them. We don't want to m.ake them mad. And we 

23 push thea -- all these high qaa bills, we're qoing to 

24 have aome en-iea without a doubt, bocauae they're not 

25 going to be able to afford it . 
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1 Y' all don' t sa81D to undaratand. We're 

2 aitting bare listen ing to you all , and it ' s sounding 

3 to us UJte this is a tix.ecl deal. We ' ra wasting our 

4 night . We need to be home vatc.bing TV. But, I mean, 

5 y ' all don ' t understand the situation that we ' re in, 

6 but ve knov va •ra going to qat vhat we qat and we're 

7 going to have t o do what ve •ve got to do. So in my 

8 business, rates go up, I' ll push heat pumps. That 

9 will do avay vith the people with gas. 

10 xa. K&KXWJ I truly hope we ' re not giving 

11 you that impression. 

12 W%~88 WBXTBJ Yea, sir, you are. 

l3 xa. vaxx•r Well, it wa•re giving you that 

14 impression, abame on us, shame on me. 

15 W%'1'JIII81 ftl'l'JI J Shame on you all 

1 6 

17 

18 

19 

XR. K&KXWJ because I've been 

W%~88 WBlT'II 1 -- beoauae you don't 

xa. varur doing all the talking. 

Wl~88 WBITir What we're going through 

20 right now and y •all put mora billa on us, y'all are 
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21 killing ua. Nlot just y'all; the miil.l is going to hu.rt 

22 us . Tha divi•ion -- the telephone company is laid 

23 ott -- l don ' t knov where you all are rro~. 

24 Jaokaonvilla, Tallahassee or whara, but you ' re not in 

25 the aituation that we are here. Your money 90es 
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1 better than it does in this tovn, and ~e•re well-known 

3 to be a depressed area. 

3 It Stuart ia the one that put in to up the 

4 rates, I thinlt be, biuelt, needs t o rethink thia 

5 situation becau.ae o t the a.rea and the situation that 

6 we're in right now . I don't know. Maybo y 'all are 

7 pushing hia t o do it. I don't know. 

8 KR • ..XI•• Now, remember wben we eaid --

9 thank you very auob -- what we sa id earlier? This waa 

10 a tiliniJ by st. Joe. NothlniJ baa bean donal no 

11 racomaendation. EVen it, aa an example, tour ot ua, 

13 tive ot ua decide, yeah, thia is a good idea to make a 

13 recolWIIandation, to approve thia to tho Commiaaion, 

14 they ' r e not bound by our r ecommendation. They can 

15 deny and just throw the whole thing away. We're not 

16 bound to do anything except make tba recommendation. 

17 That's the reaaon wo•re hera is to get your input. 

18 It thia is going to kill everybody, this is 

19 going to - - devastation, that's a lot ot weight on 

30 thia filing, like I said earlier. That ' s ono ot the 

n things we l ook --

33 Ill:~· WJa'l'•a I just hope you all are 

33 paying attention to what you 're hearing in this town 

34 tonight. Tb.at'a all I ask. Juat liatan to what wo•re 

35 asking . It you have to raise thea a little bit, so be 
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1 it. We all in our businesses have to raise it a 

2 little bit. I: wish I could raise my rates lOOt. I'd 

3 be put out of business. 

• JJOl. nxxwa Of course everybody knows that 

5 lives in st. Joe and the surrounding ar9~B served by 

6 St. Joe Natural Cas, they've never bad an increase. 

7 These are the saae rates they bad when they first 

8 opened the doors for business; never had a rate 

9 increase. 

10 In fact, ve•v• ba<S tb.q b•tore the 

11 co .. isaion for aaking too much money; making too much 

12 aoney, and the reason they were aalc.ing too much aoney 

13 is because they didn ' t spend any money. I mean, I 

14 wouldn't call the gas company location the Taj Mahal 

15 or someplace you would want to qo and stay for a 
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16 couple hours. Bare bones. Yet I see some of the I 

17 aean, Florida Power Corporation serves St . Joe. Big 

18 outfit, lot ot money. It ' s all relative. But just as 

19 a point, they've never, ever had a change in their 

ao nt .. •inc9 ~y tbey opened the door. 

21 WI'rft88 WILLXU.Sa I hate to stand up again, 

22 sir . What th• lady said b absolut•ly true. I was 

23 qoing to aenti.on it earlier. I said I wasn't going to 

:u get into psraonalities, but you ' re --

25 JJOl • .nu•a Your name, sir? 
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1 Wli'D88 WILLUXIII Bo Williaaa, 8-0, 

a W-I-L-L-I-A-M-S, and I don't live in a poet ottice 

3 box. I do live at 86088 Weat Highway 98, Beacon Hill, 

4 Port st. Joe. 

5 What you're doing ia you're apol09izing tor 

6 that utility. Don't do that . It ' • not your tault 

7 they haven't raiaed the ratea. I triad to be very 

8 gentlemanly about it and aay the viaionariaa, 

9 mana g-ent, di dn't raiaa thoae ratea because they 

10 didn't have the viaion . They didn ' t have the viaion. 

11 They put all their egga in one basket. Now, the han 

12 baa diad and now they ' re auclcing it up. Now they want 

13 to paaa it on to ua. 

14 aut don't ait there and apologize tor th-. 

15 You're going to gat paid whether they gat a raiaa or 

16 not, ao pleaae don ' t do that . Thank you. 

17 

18 

JOt. nxx•a Thank you, air. 

xa. BULBCSA-BAKXBI Doea anyone have any 

19 any other comment• they would like to make? We ' re 

ao qoin.g to be around hare tor at least the next 45 

21 ainut-. If anyone would like to C·oma up to ua, it 

a a there • a any qua a tiona any other adcHtional co=enta 

23 you would lik.e t,.. make, we will atay here a.nd be 

24 available. It thare•a any other clarification• we can 

25 aalca to you axplaininq the proceaa or juat any 
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1 questions about your bill, we'll be happy to try to do 

2 our beat to anawer your questions. 

3 We thank you tor attending tonight. This 

4 record will be taken up, it will be compiled, a 

5 transcript made, and provided to the Commissioners . 

6 Thank you again. 

7 (Thereupon, the aeeting concluded at 7 : 50 

8 p.a.) 

9 - - - - -
10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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